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Green Book Apr. 7, 1911
J. A. CHASLOR
St. s No. 207222

Green Book   Dec. 19, 1919
Empire: 12/22/1919 The oil tanker, "J.A.Chanslor in ballast, is reported to have foundered off Cape Blanco yesterday. Four bodies have come ashore so far. No hope held out for any of the 36 men on board surviving.
JACK HORNER
Gas. No. 208459

Green Book  July 13, 1913
Wrecked 1895 on Strong Id., Alaska. (McBride)
JACOB JONES
U.S. Destroyer

Green Book Dec. 6, 1917
JAMES A BORLAND

Old Bark

Wrecked 1896 on Tugidak Id. (Alaska) (McBride)
JAMES ALLEN
Old Whaling bark.

Wrecked 1894 on Amlia Id. Alaska (McBride)
Green Book  Dec. 29, 1911
JAMES DRUMMOND
Sch. No. 76169

Green Book  Oct. 22, 1914
JAMES F. HARREL
Liberty ship

12/20/1947 Reported in gale 420 miles SW of Adak with hatches stove in, water in holds and cargo of maize swelling....

JAMES H. HIGGINS
St. sch. 162144
"Girlie Mahoney"

Green Book Dec. 23, 1919
JAMES ROLPH

Sch. No. 77361

Green Book  Aug. 21, 1910
JAMES T. STAPLES
No. 205724

Green book Jan. 9, 1913
Empire: 1/24/1919 She is breaking up in the entrance to Grays Harbor on the bar. Capt. Carney and his crew are safe on shore. She was lumber laden from Tacoma and enroute to Portland to round out her cargo.
Can find nothing definite other than mention that she wrecked on Bonilla Pt. near Victoria B.C. before 1896. See Douglas Miner 11/16/'96.
J. B. STETSON
St.s. No. 202687

Green Book Sept. 3, 1934
J.B. STETSON
Steam scho.

Collided with lumber scho. "Chehalis" off Point Honda, Calif. 6/14/1933/6 See card on "Chehalis" for details.
See VG. pict. of her wrecked in Emp. 9/13/1934/8
9/13/1934/8 Good pict of her wrecked, in paper.
12/20/1930  Frt. "Jefferson Myers" of Quaker Line collided with dredge "A. McKenzie" outside the Golden Gate early today. Both craft damaged but proceeding to port unassisted. The dredge was at work when rammed.

12/27/1930/7 Capt Billups of "Jefferson Myers" Charged with inattention to duty.
JENA

French battleship

Green Book Mar. 12, 1907
Emp. 1/7/1927/6 Found total wreck in Pachena Bay, B.C. Crew of 2 white men and 6 natives believed lost.
JEANETTE
U.S. Navy vessel

Green Book  June 1, 1881
JEANIE

St.s. No. 76389

Green Book  Dec. 19, 1913
J. E. du BIGNON
Sth. No. 76911

Green Book Dec. 24, 1918
J. EPPINGER
Old Schooner

Was lost on rocks near Fort Ross (?) Jan. 3, '01
Loss $7000.00
JESSIE FREEMAN
Old barkentine

Wrecked 1897 at Pt. Barrow. (McBride)
JESSIE MINER
Sch. No. 76473

Green Book Sept. 18, 1911
Green Book Apr. 18, 1930
J. E. TRUDEAU
St. p. No 76848

Green Book. Feb. 29, 1912
Green Book Apr. 9, 1908
J. H. CROCKETT
Gas. No. 210017

Green Book Dec. 22, 1913
J. H. LUNNSMAN
Sch. No. 77549

Green Book    July 12, 1913
JIM BUTTLER

Wooden st. sch.
No. 203602
"Crescent City"

Green Book    July 7, 1927
JIMMY
St.s. No. 77531

Green Book Dec. 4, 1909
Green Book  Oct. 19, 1912
J. MARNHOFER
Wooden st. sch.
No. 204092

Green Book  May 18, 1910
JOHN  Emmigrant Ship

Green Book  May 1, 1855
Green Book  July 12, 1909
Green Book  Apr. 5, 1915
JOHN CURRIER
Ship No. 76358

Green Book  Aug. 9, 1907
JOHN F. MILLER
No. 76311
Green Book Jan. 8, 1908
JOHN HANCOCK

Wrecked in the Shumigans in 1893 (McBride)

ALASKA JOURNAL: 5/13/1893 The 3-masted sch. "John Hancock" was a total wreck on Mar. 7, '93 at Sand Pt. on Popoff Island. Capt. Gaffney and crew all safe. She was a codfish schooner. Originally built in 1850 as a Gov't. steam tug, at Baltimore, Md. Later became a sloop of war, and was the flagship of Perry at the U.S.*Japan treaty. In 1870 she was condemned and sold by the Government.
Green Book  Sept. 5, 1908
JOHN MCDONALD
Sailing ship
Lost at sea June 20, 1901. Loss $87,000.
Green Book Nov. 12, 1919
JOHN P. GAINES
Liberty ship
No. 243861

Green Book  Nov. 24, 1943
JOHN REILLY
St. p. No. 77391

Green Book  Oct. 13, 1905
JOHN R. FELL
Sch. No. 76125

Green Book  Aug. 2, 1915
JOHN R. MARTIN
Sch. No. 200880

Green Book   Nov. 10, 1934
JOHN STRAUB  
Liberty Ship  

GREEN BOOK  Apr. 19, 1944  
Broke in two off Sanak Id. Alaska
JOHN TRACY

Green Book Jan. 8, 1927

No. 217728
JOSEPH & HENRY

Old schooner

Wrecked near Alsea Bay Jan. 8, 1901 Loss $5000.
JOSEPHINE ELLIOT
No. 76913

Green Book Jan. 9, 1908
Green Book  Dec. 18, 1920
Green Book  Apr. 21, 1912.
Stranded on Chirikof Island, Alaska
Green Book June 25, 1910

D.A.Disp. 6/27/1910  On Sun 26th June, excursion packet "J.S." took fire near La Crosse, Wisc. Had 1500 pass. on board. Was beached and 3 persons were killed when pass. crowded to rail to jump ashore in panic.
Green Book  Oct. 5, 1921
Green Book  Feb. 27, 1888
Wrecked 1888 on West side of Kodiak Id. (McBride)
1/3/1913

JULIA LUCKENBACH

Built 1882; 3100 tons Collided with the British str. "Indrahuala" in Chesapeake Bay. 29 on --- 16 lost.
JUNTA
Dragger No. 217564

Green Book  Aug. 22, 1937